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Definition Cardiac arrest
Sudden and complete loss of cardiac fn
l No pulse, LOC, respi ceases immediately
l Death-if no effective t/t
Sudden cardiac death (SCD)
l Death due to cardiac causes which
occurs within 1-6 hour of onset of sym
l Most due VT/Vf, few bradyarrhythmia
l

Cardiac Arrest and CPR
Dr. B. Paudel

Etiology of Cardiac arrest
VF and pulseless VT
Most common/most easily treatable cause
Rapid ineffective uncoordinated movement of
ventricles-loss of cardiac output
l Asystole
No electrical activity of Ventricles
Failure of conducting tissue or massive damge as
in MI
l Electromechanical dissociation
l

Management of C.A.
l Electromechanical dissociation
Normal /near normal electrical activities but
no effective cardiac output
Treatable cause: hypovolemia/tension
pneumothorax
Often due to cardiac rupture/massive Pul.
Embolism-worse prognosis
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Management of C.A
l

Pt likely survive — cardiac chain of survival
is strong.

l

Longer the period of cardiac arrest/respi
arrest---less possibility of restoring healthy
life

Basic Life Support:
Basic Life Support:
l A -- Establishment of an Airway.
l B -- Breathing support.
l C -- Circulation support.
Advanced Life Support:
l D -- Diagnosis and Drugs.
l E -- Electrocardiography.
l F -- Fibrillation control.
Prolonged Life Support:
l G -- Gauging a patient's response.
l H -- Hopeful measures for the brain
l I -- Intensive care.

Aim: to maintain circulation/respiration until
more definitive t/t with ALS
1st step: Ensure safety of victim/ rescuer
2nd step: ascertain the unresponsiveness by firmly
shaking, shouting into ears
l
But breathing problem is likely cause of
unconsciousness (trauma, drowning,choking,
drugs/alcohol intoxication) CPR for 1 min then
seek for help.
l BSL: A B C (Airway, breathing, circulation)
l
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Call for help.

Position the victim.

Airway
Any loose obstruction ( eg blood. Mucus)
in the mouth/pharynx –quickely remove
l Airway open- flexing the neck and
extending the head (not recommended if
trauma suspected)

Airway

l

Universal distress signal for foreign
body airway obstruction.

Top: Airway
obstruction produced
by the tongue and the
epiglottis.
l Bottom: Relief by
head-tilt/chin-lift.
l

Subdiaphragmatic abdominal thrust (the Heimlich
maneuver) administered to a conscious (standing)
victim of foreign body airway obstruction.
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Breathing

breathing

Airway opened –assess breathing --by
listening, feeling (cheek/hand close to
victims mouth), looking (chest/abdomen)
l No breathing-expired air respi should
commenced.
l Head-tilt/chin-lift maneuver, and nostrils
pinched firmly,rescuer takes deep breath
and seals victims lips around the mouth
l

Head-tilt/chin-lift maneuver.
l

Jaw-thrust maneuver.

Perpendicular line
reflects proper neck
extension, i.e., a line
along the edge of the
jaw bone should be
perpendicular to the
surface on which the
victim is lying.

Breathing

Mouth-to-mouth rescue breathing.

2 effective breaths are given over 2 min
each
l If resistance to these puffs—airway need
to be reassessed/ head tilt and jaw lift
corrected.
l
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Circulation

Locating the carotid pulse

Cardiac arrest accompanied with
circulatory collapse—absence of cardiac /
major arteries pulse--- assessed for at
least 10 sec
l If absent –establish circulation by external
chest compression
l

External chest compressions: locating the correct
hand position on the lower half of the sternum.

Proper position of rescuer: shoulders directly over
victim's sternum; elbows locked

Hand positions for external chest
compressions.

Rhythmatically depressed by 2-5 cm
at a rate of 100/min
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Two-rescuer CPR: Pause after the 5th external
chest compression as ventilator gives a rescue

One-rescuer adult CPR. Fifteen compressions are
alternated with two ventilations.

breath.

Two-rescuer CPR: Compressor and
ventilator switch positions.
l
l

Correct reversible causes- successful CPR
Hypoxia/hypovolemia/ electrolyte
disturbances/ metabolic disorder/
hypothermia/ tension pneumothorax/ toxic
therapeutic disturbances/ thrombolic
mechanical obstruction

ALS
Aim: to restore normal cardiac rhythm by
defibrillation– if tachyarrhythmia; restore
cardiac output.
l On top of BLS, ALS provide IV drugs,
endotracheal tube; defribillation etc.
l Cardiac arrest witnessed– precordial
thump may convert VT/VF to sinus.
l
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Prognosis
CAD- cardiac arrest--- same prognosis as the
others CAD pt- no specific Rx other than routine
CAD Rx.
l Reversible causes should be treated according to
underlying diseases. Rg exercise induced
ischemia/Aortic stenosis
l Long-term antiarrhythmic therapy/ ICD
(implantable cardioverter defibrillator) for no
reversible cause of cardiac arrest/high potential
of another episode.
l
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